Mammalian physiology exhibits 24-hour cyclicity due to circadian rhythms of gene expression controlled by transcription factors that constitute molecular clocks. Core clock transcription factors bind to the genome at enhancer sequences to regulate circadian gene expression, but not all binding sites are equally functional. We found that in mice, circadian gene expression in the liver is controlled by rhythmic chromatin interactions between enhancers and promoters. Rev-erba, a core repressive transcription factor of the clock, opposes functional loop formation between Rev-erba-regulated enhancers and circadian target gene promoters by recruitment of the NCoR-HDAC3 co-repressor complex, histone deacetylation, and eviction of the elongation factor BRD4 and the looping factor MED1. Thus, a repressive arm of the molecular clock operates by rhythmically modulating chromatin loops to control circadian gene transcription.
C ircadian rhythms of mammalian physiology are orchestrated by core clock transcription factors (TFs) functioning as activators or repressors in interlocking feedback loops that drive daily oscillations of gene expression (1, 2) . These TFs generate circadian rhythms of histone modification at circadian enhancers (3) (4) (5) (6) . Enhancer activities are mediated by looping to promoters within insulated topologically associating domains (TADs) (7) (8) (9) . Previous studies with cultured cells have described circadian regulation of higher-order chromatin organization (10) , long-range interchromosomal interactions (11) , and short-range chromatin loops (12) at specific loci, but this has not been examined at a genome-wide level in native tissues under normal physiology.
We performed in situ Hi-C (13, 14) on C57BL/6J mouse livers harvested 12 hours apart, at zeitgeber time 22 (ZT22, 5 a.m.) and ZT10 (5 p.m.), to examine whether chromatin interactions change in a circadian manner. Hi-C identified megabasesize TADs whose boundaries were highly similar to those identified in mouse embryonic stem cells ( fig. S1A ). This was expected because TADs are largely conserved among different tissues (7) , and indeed the overall TAD organization was also highly similar between ZT22 and ZT10 ( fig. S1B ). Within each TAD we also observed submegabase structures (sub-TADs) of different lengths (fig. S1C) that were flanked by CTCF and cohesin (RAD21) and internally occupied by Mediator (MED1) (fig. S1D), as described previously (14) (15) (16) (17) . Globally, genomic occupancy of CTCF and cohesin at ZT10 versus ZT22 was very similar at sub-TAD boundaries (fig. S1, E and F).
Because TFs bind at enhancers to regulate genes confined within sub-TAD boundaries (16), we next searched for "intra-TAD" interactions occurring within sub-TADs. Of 6510 intra-TAD interactions, only 349 were ZT22-specific, whereas 527 were ZT10-specific (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, P < 0.001). For example, the circadian Npas2 gene exhibited increased intra-TAD interactions at ZT22, including extensive looping between the transcriptional start site and four noncoding regions (E1 to E4) (Fig. 1A) . These noncoding regions sub-TAD (C) averaged differential changes in intra-TAD interactions visualized as log 2 ratio within size-normalized sub-TAD 5′ and 3′ boundaries (red, higher interaction ratio at ZT22; blue, higher interaction ratio at ZT10).
mapped to regions of divergent transcriptional activity characteristic of enhancer RNA (eRNA) that were similarly regulated ( fig. S2A ). Intra-TAD interaction was also observed within the gene body, as previously reported at actively transcribed genes (18, 19) , and this was enhanced at ZT22 as well (Fig. 1A) .
Genome-wide, we identified hundreds of subTADs containing circadian genes whose expression has been shown to peak between ZT21 and ZT24 ("ZT22 sub-TADs") or between ZT9 and ZT12 ("ZT10 sub-TADs") (6). The overall structure of these sub-TADs ( fig. S2B) The circadian Cry1 locus is located within a ZT22 sub-TAD, and Hi-C revealed an interaction between the gene promoter and an intronic enhancer that was increased at ZT22 (fig. S4, A and B), as best visualized by differential analysis of the data ( Fig. 2A) . The nuclear receptor Reverba, a repressive component of the mammalian clock whose expression peaks at ZT10 to confer circadian expression of genes in the opposite phase (6, 20, 21) , binds at this intronic enhancer (Fig. 2A) . The enhancer-promoter (E-P) loop identified in ZT22 Hi-C was confirmed by chromatin conformation capture (3C) experiments (Fig. 2B) . Tandem 3C and Rev-erba chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) at six time points throughout the day revealed that this E-P loop was indeed circadian and in phase with Cry1 mRNA expression, with a peak that was antiphase to Rev-erba binding (Fig. 2C) . At ZT10, both looping from the Rev-erba site to the Cry1 promoter (Fig. 2D ) and Cry1 gene expression (Fig. 2E) were enhanced by knockout (KO) of Rev-erba, which attenuated the rhythmicity of these parameters over the course of 24 hours ( fig. S4C ). Reciprocally, ectopic expression of Rev-erba in liver was sufficient to reduce looping as well as mRNA expression at ZT22 (Fig. 2, F and G), consistent with an active role of Rev-erba in opposing loop formation. We next performed Hi-C on livers from mice genetically lacking Rev-erba and harvested at ZT10, which confirmed the enhanced E-P looping at the Cry1 locus ( fig. S4D) . Moreover, throughout the genome, intra-TAD interactions that were normally favored at ZT22 were increased in the genetic absence of Rev-erba at ZT10 (Fig. 2H) .
These findings suggested that the ability of Reverba to oppose loop formation is a critical feature at binding sites from which Rev-erba actively represses transcription. To explore the relationship between regulation of looping and functional repression, we identified Rev-erba binding sites that directly loop to promoters at ZT22 in the physiological absence of Rev-erba. E-P loops at Rev-erba binding sites were defined as "engaged" when transcription of the gene body was repressed at ZT10, or "passive" if not repressed (Fig. 3, A (A) Differential Hi-C analysis at the Cry1 locus revealing ZT22-specific interactions, represented as log 2 ratio (ZT22 Hi-C/ZT10 Hi-C). ZT22-specific interactions (dashed circle) occur between a region around the intronic Rev-erba site (red) and the Cry1 TSS (blue). Global run-on sequencing (GRO-seq) demonstrates circadian nascent transcription as well as the presence of bidirectional eRNA at the Rev-erba site at ZT22. (B) 3C validation of enhancer-promoter loop (E-P loop) identified at ZT22 between the Rev-erba site (red) and TSS (blue) (n = 5, mean ± SEM). (C) Circadian plot demonstrating Cry1 E-P loop, mRNA expression, and Rev-erba ChIP ± SEM [n = 4 or 5, P values shown for 3C and ChIP peaks compared to troughs, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by multiple-comparisons correction with the Tukey method]. (D and E) E-P loop (D) and mRNA expression (E) of Cry1 at ZT22 (black), ZT10 (white), and ZT10 Rev-erba knockout (KO) (red), represented as mean ± SEM (n = 4, one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett multiple-comparisons test). (F and G) E-P loop (F) and mRNA expression (G) of Cry1 at ZT22 with control green fluorescent protein (GFP) expression (black) versus Rev-erba overexpression (blue) expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 5, two-tailed Student t test).
(H) Same analysis as in Fig. 1B , but comparing ZT10 Rev-erba KO (aKO) to wild-type ZT10 at ZT22 sub-TADs (red, higher interaction ratio at ZT10 aKO; blue, higher interaction ratio at wild-type ZT10). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001.
with circadian eRNAs whose activity peaked around ZT18 to ZT24 (ZT18-24) antiphase to Rev-erba binding (Fig.  3C ), demonstrating that engaged sites are direct links between circadian eRNAs and genes repressed by Reverba. De novo motif analysis at engaged sites revealed enrichment of DNA motifs known to be bound by Rev-erba directly (RORE and RevDR2) (22) or indirectly (HNF6) (21) ( fig. S5A ), whereas these motifs were not enriched at passive sites ( fig. S5B ). Although the number of sub-TADs containing circadian genes from each phase was similar ( fig. S5C ), only engaged Reverba sites were enriched in ZT18-24 circadian sub-TADs (Fig. 3D and fig.  S5D ). Most important, E-P interactions at engaged Rev-erba binding sites were strengthened at ZT22 relative to ZT10 (Fig. 3E) . Together, these findings show that the ability of Rev-erba to oppose E-P loops within sub-TADs is a likely determinant of active repression by Rev-erba. We next addressed the mechanism by which Rev-erba binding controls circadian E-P interactions. The repressive action of Rev-erba is often mediated by recruitment of a co-repressor complex containing NCoR (nuclear receptor co-repressor) and HDAC3 (histone deacetylase 3) (23), leading to circadian histone deacetylation associated with repressed enhancers (3). Indeed, recruitment of NCoR and HDAC3 was greater at engaged Rev-erba binding sites, with a modest average increase in Rev-erba binding relative to passive sites (Fig. 4A) . Consistent with this finding, the previously demonstrated circadian acetylation of histone H3 Lys 27 (H3K27Ac) in mouse liver (5) was exaggerated at engaged Rev-erba binding sites but and MED1 (G) eviction at ZT10 and enhanced binding at ZT10 in aKO at engaged sites (Ins as a negative control, n = 3 or 4, two-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett multiple-comparisons test). For box plots in (A), (D), and (E), whiskers denote the 10th and 90th percentiles. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ****P < 0.0001; ns, not significant. Fig. 3 . Rev-erba attenuates enhancer-promoter looping at functional binding sites. (A) Rev-erba sites at E-P loops were classified as engaged when looped to genes whose transcription was repressed at ZT10 relative to ZT22, and otherwise classified as passive. (B) Gene body transcription change between ZT22 and ZT10 at engaged versus passive sites. Engaged target genes were defined as those displaying gene body transcription relative change of ≥1.5 between ZT22 and ZT10. (C) Engaged Rev-erba sites were highly correlated with ZT18-24 circadian eRNAs (6) (within ±2 kbp, one-tailed hypergeometric tests). (D) Engaged Rev-erba sites were confined within sub-TADs that contain circadian genes peaking at ZT18-24 (one-tailed hypergeometric tests). (E) E-P loops between engaged Rev-erba binding sites and target gene promoters were stronger at ZT22 than at ZT10 (Mann-Whitney test). For box plots in (B) and (E), whiskers denote the 10th and 90th percentiles.
was nearly absent at passive sites (Fig. 4B) . eRNA transcription also demonstrated an enhanced circadian rhythm at engaged sites, which was abrogated in livers lacking Rev-erba (Fig. 4C) ; this finding shows that Rev-erba was required for the epigenomic rhythms that occurred selectively at engaged sites.
The transcriptional regulator BRD4 acts as a reader of acetylated histone (24) (25) (26) and forms a functional transcriptional complex with the well-established looping factor MED1 (27) (28) (29) (30) . In agreement with the changes in H3K27Ac at engaged sites, BRD4 binding was greater at ZT22 than at ZT10, and this difference was attenuated in the genetic absence of Rev-erba (Fig. 4D) . Similarly, MED1 was also evicted at engaged sites but not in livers lacking Rev-erba (Fig. 4E) . The opposition of Rev-erba to the circadian binding of BRD4 and MED1 was confirmed by ChIPquantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) in both the genetic absence (Fig. 4, F Our findings demonstrate genome-wide organizational plasticity at the level of sub-TADs that occurs in a circadian manner as a component of normal mammalian physiology. The mechanisms by which Rev-erba functionally opposes E-P loop formation, leading to circadian repression of gene transcription within sub-TADs, are likely applicable to other transcriptional repressors whose function in controlling chromatin architecture is currently not as well defined as for transcriptional activators.
